
At Fylde Rugby Club



It is our attention to detail that makes us
the perfect venue choice on the Fylde Coast

 for your Wedding.

Situated in the heart of Lytham St Annes our
newly refurbished Woodlands Suite is the perfect

setting for your special day

We take pride in providing a bespoke service,
with free room hire & all packages tailor-made

to suit all budgets, you are guaranteed
5* treatment at extremely competitive prices

Your Special Day At The Woodlands…



Our choice of rooms means we can accommodate all
your specific wedding needs from intimate
gatherings or functions up to 200 guests.

The Woodlands Suite - up to 192 seated.
- 144 with dance floor/entertainment space

International Room - up to 60 seated

Bill Beaumont Bar -  up to 120 seated
- 100 with dance floor/entertainment space



Here at The Woodlands we do not have set prices for
wedding packages. We like to work to our customers
needs and budget to ensure they are getting exactly

what they want on their special day. However, within
this pack is our menu selector with all items

individually priced per person.

From sit down banquets to finger buffets, all our
items can be mixed and we encourage customers to
make any suggestions, even for a menu of their own.



Smoked Salmon
& Cream Cheese

Goats Cheese & Cranberry

Chicken Liver Pate &
Spiced Fruit Chutney

Prawn & Dill

Mini Roast Beef
& Yorkshire Pudding

Bruschetta

Ham Hock and Picallili

Prawn Toast

Mini Caesar Salad

Chinese Style Duck Rolls

Mushroom and Blue Cheese

Duck & Hoi Sin Rolls

Olives



DRINKS

- Arrival
 - Toast

- During the Meal
- Table Wine

Drinks Packages from £3.00 per person

Choose from:
Fizz, Wine, Bottled Beer, Cocktails,

Soft Drinks & Many More



Working in partnership with H2 Events we can
provide you with all your entertainment needs.

DJ’s
Singer

Entertainer
Photobooth

Bands
Tribute Acts
Magicians



Call into the club or contact our friendly
team to discuss arrangements for your

special day

Naomi Dempsey - Events Co-ordinator

Telephone:
 01253 732 200

Email:
reception@fylderugby.co.uk

Facebook:
@Fylde Rugby Football Club

Events


